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Afterm f ly  month* of serious 
■tudjr and effort in the interest 

f-rttfisi T elk i^w e approach 
Ihriatmae and the New Year 

cealization of the acope 
;nitude of the problem, 

bi^úllyertheleBS with a feeling 
tKflrteueh progresa has been 

inde and much better times arc 
tming. Since tb*ft days are 
emorial days o f  a day whbn 

‘Peacei»n eartb and good will 
wards men“ , was declarecT from 

he heavens because of a great 
avior given to the world to save 

the world from sin ‘ and all its 
consequences, our - minds are 
dbawn to that great gift.

Tdnch is spoken about the 
,«tem ar significance of the gift 
nne what is said is altogether 

riate. Bu( in the short 
e areT ̂ vored with here 

fbaiU 'h^ave that phase for 
«tent observers.
shall glance at tb<
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HRI8TM AS Cheer, and to each and every resident of 
Robert Lee and the community surrounding, we pre-

Thursday, Dec. 16, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Bell quietly celebra
ted the 46tb anniversary of their 
weddei l i f e .  The marriage 
wss Bolemn<zed in the home

time the peace and happiness and contentment that makes of the „ w . , - __

sent the season's greetings and our heartiest wishesj of her father, Joseph Hall, who 
for a Merry Christmas! was then living at Floresville and

iris  our sincere wish that in every heart there abounds at
in Stockdale where their infare 
dinner was held.

On April 1.1899, the Bell fam. 
ily took up residence st Robert 
i êe, their first borne being 3-

fsstnesses of forest homes and homes set upon the plains; into ^ d ti '
hearts of those who posess little of esrthly goods and into the hearts 'I* i. «•» e® weep ng. James Smith and Ed

lor two yearsapent on larminear! Hickman

the most helpful and inspiring season of the entire year. In each 
heart we trust there is cause for joy and gladness, and out of each 
heart we feel sure there comes a kindly and neighborly feeling for all 
mankind. The Christmas Spirit now finds its way into every corner 
d^tbe civilized world; into the hovel and the palace alike; into the

T ill Hate Their Swaatars

Fifteen lettermen of the 1937 
football team w e r e  presented 
award sweaters when Supt. Tay
lor called an assembly of high 
school and seventh grade pupils 
just before the noon recess Fri
day. Thera is some differences 
of opinion about the change of 
the sweater background ' color. 
Some think the black are almost 
irrsverent—that the orange back
ground and black letters are as 
trsditioDsI as the name. Stetson. 
Others, more progressive, bold to 
the old adage, “ variety is the 
spice of life.“

of those who possess much. The Christmas Spirit- - the greatest 
levelcr of all—now touches the hearts of all mankind alike and kind» 
les therein the beacon light of Hope--a hope that was born beneath 
the Star of ^Bethelsm almost two thousand } ears ago; a hope that 
keeps the eyes of the world turned to the future and the hearts of p * ” ' p T  
the world united in a priyer of Peace On Earth Good Will Toward usinet
Men.

j v  this S«vior^pB>i 
rthat we try

om
plentiful in the 

out this connection 
•hall recall only a few.

e at the records 
fbis Sa vior fibd 

trying 
'fforts for 

welfara. Maybe you didn't 
ce it but when this Savior fed 

thousand hungry people 
with the most bountiful food pro
duced in the land where he lived 
—loaves and fishes— he made a 
■tep toward the solution of the 
food shortagie problem that the 
relief adm^istrationis grappling 

y. When He healed

In this, the most beautiful season known to man, there should 
found time for every heart to count its bleHsings ana to give 

thought to their source. The age-old lesson o\ the lowly birth of 
the One the Christmas scas.on honors should serve us a solace to  ̂
those who feel life's burdens heavy upon them. It should lighten.
the heart and make it glad.

A season of joy and gladness for young hearts, it is likewise a ‘'“T lettermen made short aiks.
season when old hearts are made young again, when the spirit of . ' , 1  his was the last meviing in ilis

the palsy He
with inaduquate 

tion. W hen he in 
the disciples to give not 

ut a cloak also. He 
for adéquate 

alii His indirect re- 
wor^' for its lack of 

Hereminded them 
of man bath no, 

sy His head,”  raised 
liner for better housing 

ities and better homes.
Speaking for the Coke County 

Agricultural Association we wish 
to affirm that we are today seek
ing the solution of those great 
protdems. We deplore that 
system in a land of plenty that 
makes children go undernourish* 
sd; our program aims to provide

u-_- 1. u a I— -— .-.. art wearing three or-here they have bad continuous' . . . .  . ._  ; j,. .... ,, stripes, two-stripers are M.residence in tbis town. For22>. n..__ : r. i /» .- 1I L. Denman, Dick Gram ing and
r  , :  h ' w ' **<«"• w h . 1 , G .uher.. hr.t h .n d l ,n i . ,r . ,n .„ d

s and later grocer-; „  i. r . ..rr , u. u i. ij Ft̂ Aok Casey, Buford Peay, hert
h Snrnh. J. C. V̂ oĴ ek. h . r . c

th. otl>« of county juo,e and g ,„ ,.  l . ,  Kotana Latham, J F.
enunp, .up.nmenu.nt or puhlic Lofton are

*̂ **’ i u-ij X I lettering for the first time.Nine of eleven children born to . . .  .. .  . . .  _  ̂ Supt. lay  lor. Coach bowman,Mr. and Mrs. Bell survive and all . i,. , i i. ,, , . A. f ,  Landers, Je.sie i ’earl >um-but one live wiihm a few hours . . . . .  a . .. . , mere, pep squad leuuer ami alldrive of the parenis. ibeir only,

childish innocence is restored by raeinoiies, the bonds of triendship 
renewed tnd thewetfare of our neighbors set with** li^w importance.!

childhood. 
Mr. Ball

It is a season for renewing our pledge of friendship for those about while Mrs
_____ . -l-:i_____________i u . _ j  1_____ J -L_____ native of Kentuckyus; a season for demons’ ratingliy smile and hand-olasp and cheering 

words our love for those who make up our individual circle of neigh
bors and friends. It is a time for thankfulness that we have it in 
oiir power to make those friendships endure.

Out of the East comes once more the light that guides mankind 
to*bigher and better things and toward a haven that is more magnif
icent than anything yet built by hands. We see that light—we know 
it as the Christmas Spirit. And now as hearts grow mellow beneath 
it, and are filled with it; as it is scattered abroad through sm les and

was b o r n  in Pike 
bell is a 

The Bell 
and Hall families were neighbors 
in Wilson county where Mr. and 
Mrs. Bsll first met,

old auditorium, ¡teats were i..y- 
en up Friday afternoon aud uiuv- 
ed to the new auditunuuj-gym- 
nas.um.

Cat Ptisoniai

Joiat Cbfistsas Sarnica

, J , J . . .  Someone g o tlaughter and gifts and gladso i e song, we enter the Christmas season
with only love and kindliness. W e find Hope and earthly happiness getting rid of some

H u l l i i i t
GRLtlINGS

born anew within us, and 
a tender feeling toward 
those about u.s. It is 
this mystic power of the 
Spirit of Christmas which 
makes this the most sac
red and inspiring holiday 
of all. It IS with th'i 
mystic power in  o u r  
hearts that we repeat 
the wish now uppermost G i y . t r i N G S

ia our hearts—the wish that this will be for you and yours 
A MEKKY CHRISTMAS

poisosmind- 
used this cruel

means of 
homslsss cats. A few well di* 
reeled 22s would have been as ef
fective and much more merciful 
and would likely not have been 
aimed at loved and cared-for pets 
of the neighbors. Rut when this 
promiscuous mesne of destruct
ion is resorted to. pets and strays 
■ufter alike.

Furthermore, s sick and suffer
ing aaitual will seek a biding 
place and three felines sleeted to 

I give up their nine lives under the

Marriages Teaclurs diesen
same residence. Their obitua
ries weren't published but the 
family wss forced to move out 
until the badly decomposed re-

% Ra

Cleve Casey and Miss Rosa
Martin were married in San An-1 Earl Hoggard to till the vacancj

«u, vut J‘ T' ‘ j 'I  gelo Sunday and are now at home created by the rmignation of Missclothing for the undercisd; mad- *  ̂ . • .u »> .. i; //-.w . u * o.„..oF ™ yiw .«H nni-nnth . H., On the Casey farm in the Valley Virginia Griffith, leachirofEn-
View neighborhood, both Mr. glish, reauing and penmanship in 
Casey and bis bride were reared 4ih, 5th and SCb grades. In the 
in Coke county. Mrs. Casey has same meeting Mrs. St E. Adams 
taui^t in the San Angelo schools was chosen as assistant second 
for several years. I grade teacher to relieve the over-

Monday night the neighbors crowded condition in that class, 
and friends gave them a rousinj; Mr. .MurUock, deputy state au- 
welcome—an old-time charivari.

Tuesday, Mr. Guy Denman 
and Mrs, Velma Gartman Byrnes 
were roamed in Hallmger with

The local school board in meet- mains ware rem oved^ much la-
ing Monday night elected Mrs.. bor and nausea and the sacrifice

•quate medication is on the list 
of ev.ls we seek to overcome:' 
and better housing facilities and 
better homes will follow along 
with all others when rural folks 
of the South are insured an op
portunity to earn an income that 
is on u parity with people in 
commercial and industrial cent-1 
ers. I

We wish you un unusually

of several floor boards.

Rotiti to Stickhelilirt

merry Chri.lma. i.ecauee of tlie j  ^  Colemaa, a form-
prospects of better things ahead, pastor of the Baptist church
and a nappy and 

J ^ e a r .
Coke County Agriculture As

sociation
K. B. Allen, President. 

J. C. Jordan, Secretary

penntendeiit, advised dividing 
the I'Upils ot tlie second grade 
and made all(>wance in slate aid 
tor the salary ut another teacher.

The board e ected Fred O. 
Green as tax iisAessur-collector of 
the Robert i.ee Independent Dis
trict for lyyy.

f
I

,* offw4»fo?»g.< -Mr. and Mrs.
Denman left immediately alter 
the ceremony lor a week's visit
with his parenisin Lest Ipxaa. i Ms.rriage licenFP were issued to 
After the honeymoon trip they 1 j. j^.^nd Miss Tech.
w ill be at home on a farm north j LockSart this week. • days,
of Robert Lee. I

f

To the stockboldere of the Rob
ert Lee State bank, Kobeit Lee 
Texas: Please lake notice that 
the annual meeting of me siock- 

ihe Ruoert Lee State 
be held ut the office ol 
on January 11, 1938 at 

2 o'clock p. m.
Respectfully,

T. A. Richaadson, Cashier.

bolters of 
bty(k will b 
said bank o

J. S. and Billie Craddock and 
Weldon bikes, siudenutat Texas 

are at home for the boli-

A full house audience attended 
the joint Christmas service at the 
Methodist enureb Sunday night* 
A choir of voices from the Metho
dist and Baptist churches sasg 
the Christmas carols and an aa- 
them which was dirvcied by Rev. 
Earl Hoggard.

Mrs. Daisy McCutchen. Mia« 
Gail McCutchen and Miss Kath
erine Scoggins gave Silent Night 
as an instrumental trio.

A playlett. The Nativity, was 
given in psntominc with Maxine 
Crsddoek reading and the choir 
singing appropriate carols. Char
acters for t h e  playlette wcrei 
Mary, Carleen Clark; Joseph, 
Jim Mack Taylor; the angel, Zel. 
ma Slaughter; the shepherds, Jo« 
Dodson, Jr., Biliie Allen and bill 
Rial Denman; the wise men. Jack 
Sne«d, Junior Clift and Memory 
ümmâing.

Tvbiicilotii lasts
A two-wecka job of examining 

cattle in tia« county for tubercu- 
loeie was completed Saturday 
night and the county found to be 
c l e a n .  Hawley Allen wdrk«d 
with an animal huebandry spec* 
ialist of the U. S. Dept, ol Agri* 
culture in examining 1000 be«d 
of cattle. The cattle examined 
were of dairy herds although a 
number pt range herds, including 
the registered cattle of Ira bird, 
Fred Jamison *and others, were 
given the test. .

This teet for tuberculosis is 
Boads every three years and 
"Allen recalls that the cuonty was 
found to ^  tree ui iu0erc:U)O*is 
when the test was made isref 
years nf«.
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J APS  SINK U. S. SHIP
American Gunboat Panay Bombed by Japanese on the

/
Yangtse • • .  British Warships Also Attacked

'~ ^ ^ L i/o J ù d L  U /»  J ^ ie k a Jüd
^  S inw IM A R TTFa THT! W O R IÆSUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

• WMUia H»w«ee»»r UalM.

Latest Jap  O u trages
1 APAÑESE aviators, atraflng fle^ 

ing Chinese, bombed and sank 
the United States gunboat Panay on 
the Yangtse river above Nanking. 
The boat’s storekeeper and an Ital
ian journalist were killed.

At the same time and place the 
Japanese attacked and sank three 
Standard Oil steamers. At this writ
ing it is reported the number of 
dead may be nearly 100, chiefly Chi
nese members of the crews.

Several British gunboats speeding 
to the aid of the Panay were shelled, 
one enlisted man being killed and 
a number wounded.

Washington and London lodged 
stern protests in Tokyo.

Tokyo apologized with expressions 
of deep regret.

In America and Britain there was 
intense indignation over the latest 
outrages. No responsible person 
hinted that the United States or 
Great Britain should go to war with 
Japan on their account; but the 
man in the street felt there should 
be some way, short of war, by 
which the Japanese could be forced 
to cease their murderous attacks. 
Apologies may satisfy the diplomats 
but they do not restore lives.

President Roosevelt’s protest was 
directed through Secretary Hull to 
Ambassador Hirosi Saito with the 
request that it be sent to the Em
peror Hirohito of Japan. It de
manded apologies, full compensa
tion and guaranties against repeti
tion of similar attacks. The Brit
ish foreign office was in touch with 
Washington by cable but Foreign 
Minister Eden denied that the Brit
ish would take the lead in inter
national action.

Even Tokyo was stunned by the 
attacks on American vessels, and 
the planned celebration over the 
capture of Nanking was called off.

National Topica Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Nalleaaf Ftms Baildlng Waablnalea. D. C.

Hugh R. Wilson (pictured above), 
a veteran of the American diplo
matic service and now assistant sec
retary of state, is to he our new am- 

I bassador to Berlin, succeeding Wil
liam E. Dodd, whose resignation 
was submitted to the President.

R. L. UMshtM

Early Tax Ravision  
CUMMONING house ways and 

means committee members and 
treasury economists to a confer
ence in the White House. President 

Roosevelt directed 
that revision of the 
taxes that oppress 
business be carried 
through as soon as 

r  possible. T h o s e
'* - *  ■  called were Robert

L. Doughton of 
N o r t h  Carolina, 
chairman of the 
house committee; 
Fred Vinson of Ken
tucky, chairman of a 
subcommittee on 

taxes; Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau and Undersecretary 
Roswell Magill.

On leaving the W’hite House Mr. 
Doughton gave out the cheering as
surance that the best possible tax 
bill would be formulated quickly and 
that the taxpayer would be given 
every consideration.

If the contemplated measure can 
be rushed through congress it 
may be made elTective on January 
1, starting out what business and in
dustry hope will be a Happy New 
Year for them and for all the na
tion.

In his press conference the same 
day the President gave business ad
ditional encouragement, asserting 
that the interstate commerce com
mission should take action to pre
serve the solvency of the railroads. 
He declared himself in favor of pri
vate ownership and operation of the 
railroads, but said receiverships of 
the lines cannot continue without 
financial adjustment.

Shortly after this the commerce 
commission put m a sour note by 
overruling the carriers' petition for 
1b per cent immediate increase in 
freight rates.

1.575.000 persons, would be enlarged 
to provide work for an additional
350.000 persons. The expansion, he 
said, could be handled within his 
budget, at least for some time.

S o v e rn m a n t W in s
'^ H E  Supreme court decided that 
*  the government need not pay in

terest on gold bonds that were 
called for redemption in advance of 
the maturity date.

The decision, wTitten by Justice 
Cardozo, w’as unanimous, although 
Justices Stone and Black had sep
arate concurring opinions. Cardozo 
is ill and his opinion was read by 
Chief Justice Hughes.

'The litigation was started by Rob
ert A. Taft of Cincinnati, son of the 
late President and Chief Justice W’il- 
liam Howard Taft; the estate of 
James J. Ransom of Des Moines, 
and Arthur Machen of Baltimore.

Washington.—Authorities general
ly agree that good administration 

. . .  can make even a
9w ormaoi0  good law better In

Labor Law its results and bad 
administration can 

definitely ruin it. The same is true, 
of course, of any law. A bad law’s 
effect can be doubled or trebled by 
Irresponsible administration of its 
provisions. Of this. 1 believe there 
can be no doubt. Certainly, we 
have fresh evidence on the point 
over which we can ponder and the 
truth of the above statements seems 
inescapable.

I have been among those who 
have criticized the national labor re
lations act, and the national labor 
relations board created by it. It has 
always impressed me as being a 
half-baked statute. That it has 
many weaknes.ses, there is no doubt. 
That it has worked out in biased 
form and that it has done grave 

I damage to the feeling of the gen- 
I eral public toward labor organiza- 
I tion, there certainly can be no 
! doubt. Or, to summarize the situa- 
! tion, it has been made painfully 
I  evident that Senator Wagner, New 

York Democrat, who sponsored the 
law, took prejudiced advice when 

I he drafted the measure. He was 
i given only one side of the picture.

But I suspect the law can be made 
workable and I entertain no thought 
at all that it should be abandoned 
entirely. We need a national labor 
policy expressed in statute form. 
Changes in its provisions ought to 
be made, but to my way of thinking 
there is a more urgent circum
stance. The urgent need is im
provement in administration of the 
law in order that the benefits of 
even a weak and biased law will 
not be denied to the country’s eco
nomic life.

Sloan's G r e a t  G i f t

ALFk ED P. SLOAN, JR., chair
man of General Motors corpo-

It is the recent administrative 
acta under the law that have 
brought it into the spotlight again. 
These acts should be reviewed to 
bring the whole situation into prop
er focus for examination, and I 
shall refer to two of them in this 
connection. They will substantiate 
my earlier criticisms.

ration, announced he was donating 
securities worth approximately

O  $10,000,000 to the Al
fred P. Sloan founda
tion with the hope of 
promoting a wider 
knowledge of "basic

--------  economic truths.”
In his announce

ment Mr. Sloan said 
he deemed it proj^er 
to turn back pari of 
the proceeds of/ his 
industrial activfly to 
aid in bringing^bout 
"a  broader r.s well 

understanding/of the

A. P. Sloan, Jr. 
a betteras

econom ic principles and /national 
policies which have ch a ^ cterized  
American enterprise dow f through 
the years, and as a result of which 
Its truly marvelous develo’pment has 
been made possible”

Once the proper understanding is 
achieved, he said, the rjeople may 
promote "the objectives that all 
have so much in mind.”

These he listed ai/
More things fo;- more people, 

everywhere. f  
An opportunity Tir achievement. 
Greater security and stability.

Early in December, we learned of 
how the national labor relations 
board subpoenaed the editor of a 
magazine. It called for the editor 
to  ̂supply all of the background of 
information upon which he based 
an article that was critical of the 
board. Since the article was criti- 

^cal of the board and its methods, 
I officials of the Iward regarded the 

background information as “ essen- 
I  tial.”  The article in question had 
! been reprinted and circulated I among workers in several mills, ac

cording to the board, and this fact 
was used by the board as a basis 
for bringing the editor under the 
board’s jurisdiction.

Ten days after the first unusual 
exercise of power by the board, it 
took another unprecedented step. 
Rather, one of its attorneys took 
the unprecedented step, but since 
the attorney was an employee of 
the board, it seems clear the action 
is chargeable to the board because 

\ it is the responsible, policy-making 
j head of the agency.

The second case resulted from the 
refusal of an editor of a small daily 

newspaper to tell 
Edtior a trial examiner

Stands Pat for the board who
wrote an editorial 

In his newspaper, the St. Mary’ s 
(Pa.) Daily Press. Harry T. O’Bri
en, the editor, declined to answer 
the question put to him by a board 
attorney in a public hearing. He

Ita ly  Leaves

H o u m  Passes Farm  BIH
VT.ARROWLY escaping return to 

committee, the administration 
farm bill was pasaad by the house 
by a-vote of 283 to 128. It was be- 

i|mve<i the aenate measure also

Vague
ITAI^Y finallyA^ade up its mind to 
* quit the Le/gue of Nations. No 
one was surprised ‘when Mussolini 
innounced tins decision of his Fas-

sUx>d pat and the trial examiner, 
(ñiarl ■

cist counciiyand no other nation ex
pressed aw  regret over the action.

tbreegh successfully 
b ~ lia n  it woidd

The D i/e  in a characteristically 
bombastic speech told the people 
about It. and delighted cheers greet-

_____ b« up to con-
both houses to iron out 

ices. There was doubt

ed hie defiance of the opponents of 
fasci.^;/.

that OnaFisn^ctment could be ob
tained befiMI
traordmai

adjournment of the ex
ton.

Moni WPA

crei
[thoWPAte

ib r liM oo ,

ling
WPA admin- 

that in- 
was compel- 

expendi- 
Be said 
totaling

Lapicen W o n 't  Run A g a in

A l f r e d  m . l a n d o n  definitely
removed himself from the pres

idential campaign picture of 1940 by 
announcing in Washington that he 
would not be a candidate for nom
ination by the Republican party and 
would not accept the honor if it 
were offered him. He added that 
he was not retiring from politics, 
but would continue active m hia 
party.

arles H. Bayly. and the attorney, 
Jerome I. Macht, called his atten
tion to provisions of the • Wagner 
act requiring him to an.swer. The 
question of freedom of the press as 
guaranteed by the Constitution was 
mentioned, but according to the 
stenographic record of the hearing, 
the trial examiner and the attorney 
each held to the provision of the 
law as being superior to the other 
guarantee. Or at least, that is my 
impression of the proceedings.

As far as I am informed, the 
board has taken no further action in 
the O’Brien case. It has moved, 
however, to enforce its subpoena 
in the case of Hartley W. Barclay, 
the magazine editor. A federal 
court has been asked by the board 
to^ffWffi’'' ppMeia •wi.io
Barclay Ignored. nr*'pffi5tititny'1viTi 
be compelled to appear. At least, 
he should be compelled to appear in 
response to the subpoena. No one 
can ignore a subpoena. As for sup
plying the Information—that is a 
different matter. Hia refusal to sup
ply confidential information and im

peril the freedom of the press is, 
indeed, quite a different matter.

As one writer, I hope Mr. Bar
clay and Mr. O’Brien stick by their 
guns. I hope, too, that the board 
will not imperil its existence and 
the good points in the law by at
tempting to assert power which 1 
do not believe it possesses. There 
is no excuse, legally or morally, for 
a crew of officious individuals to 
undertake the sort of things dis
closed in these two instances. They 
abuse confidence and besmirch the 
titles which they bear.

Further, they have forced an is
sue that ought never to be raised. 
It is a sad day in our country 
when government officials, great or 
minor, try to break through the 
guarantees which the Constitution 
gives you and me. It portends more 
evil things.

Consider, for example, my own 
personal situation. If the board’s 
attorneys get away with the sort of 
thing represented in these two in
stances, how long, I ask. will I be 
permitted to write as I am now 
doing, freely, frankly? And if they 
get away with it, how long will it 
be until you, who do me the honor 
to read my reports, will find your
selves without any honest expres
sions in anything you read? It is 
not blackjacking the press yet, but 
if it goes further, that will be the 
proper term to apply.

Returning, now, to the original 
premise, namely, that a good law 
may be destroyed or the effects of a 
bad law may ^  made worse by bad 
administration, it appears to me the 
conditions related demonstrate the 
theory as a fact.

I am beginning to doubt that the 
American farmer is going to 

_  have his problem
Farm solved, or even

Problom partially bettered,
by the present tac

tics. The word “ tactics”  is used 
advisedly. Congress has not acted 
with the full freedom that ought to 
obtain insofar as the current crop 
control legislation is concerned. It 
is suffering from an overdose of 
some strange medicine, currently 
called “ Wallace’s formula.”  There 
is real doubt whether the ailment 
from which agriculture suffers is 
as bad as the Wallace prescription 
of medicine for its cure.

Use of the word “ tactics”  can be 
further justified if the legislation is 
considered from the angle at which 
the problem is approached. I re
fer in this to the projected limita
tion on production. That is to say, 
1 believe in processes that will al
low all of the production that is 
possible and that there are ways for 
handling the surplus without turn
ing over a great industry, like agri
culture, to have its fate decided by 
one man or group of men. The fact 
is that while Secretary Wallace and 
his advisers are learned men, they 
are still human beings. I hold to 
the old-fashioned belief that even 
those learned men are not equipped 
to tell farmers how much they ought 
to plant and what they ought to 
plant.

The reason I called the influence 
“ Wallace’s formula”  goes back sev
eral months. It is my recollection 
without checking up the dates that 
I reported some goings-on by Mr. 
Wallace last summer. At that time, 
I said the agriculture secretary and 
numerous of his subordinates were 
traipsing about the country, telling 
the farmers what was good for 
them. It was quite evident then, as 
facta have since proved, the Depart
ment of Agriculture was staging a 
gigantic propaganda for Mr. Wal
lace’s type of farm legislation. He 
persuaded a couple of senators to 
go into the interior and hold hear
ings and it was from these hear
ings that Senators McGill of Kan
sas, and Pope of Idaho, both Demo
crats, obtained their ideas for the 
bill that the senate considered.

■ nu
'JhÀ/nkó about

Vanishiag Wild Life.

VARN ER PLANTATION, 
TEX.—Thanks to wise legis

lation, the wild fowl are coming 
back to this gulf country. True, 
the flocks may never again be 
what they were; yet, with con
tinued conservation, there'll 
again be gunning for one and all. 

But when I think back on the ducks
I saw down here 10 years ago—in 
countless hosts—I’m 
reminded of what 
Charley Russell, the 
cowboy artist, said 
to the lady tourist 
who asked him 
whether the old-tim- 
e r s exaggerated 
when they described 
the size of the van
ished buffalo herds.

“ Wellum,”  said 
Charley. “ I didn’t 
get up to this Mon
tana country until 
after the buffaloes started thinning 
out. But I remember once I was 
night-herding when the fall drift got 
between me and camp and I sat by 
and watched ’em pass. Not having 
anything else to do, 1 started count
ing ’em. Including calves, I count
ed up to 3.009,625,294. and right 
then was when I got discouraged 
and quit. Because I happened to 
look over the ridge and here cam* 
the main drove.”• • •

Irvin S. Cobb

Becoming a Head Man.
f  ETT an unshorn dandruff fancier 
^  claim he’s divine and, if nobody 

le agrees with his diagnosis» 
ice will jug him as a coi1t|P^

ice and the jail warden __
forcibly trim hia^adu^ufor 
or ann$NK Iw^hem selff^*bJ
if enou^olks, who’ve tried all w® 
old religions and are looking 1**' * 
new one, decide he is the genuine 
arUcle, then pretty soon we have * 
multitude testifying to the oinP'PP' 
tenee of their Idol. •

l A  another man think 
reincaM i^^ of Julius Cae 
Alexande^^e Great, and if few  ̂
none feel th ^ ^ ^ e  way about it he a 
headed for
if a majority, whicn it "a r g e ^ b d y  
of persons entirely surrounded by t 
delusions, agrees with him that h r T  
is what he says he is he becomes a 
dictator.

zk-

Grandma’s Togs.

W E LAUGH at our grandmoth
ers who believed that, for a 

lady to be properly drel 
should have a little somel

she
ig on

lies
anyway.

Maybe those mid-Vic 
sort of overdid the 
that made them look 
ters to the dromedaf 
tight they hobbled li! 
from a chain gang, corset 
until breathing was almc 
art, boned collars so 
seemed to be peeping ove 
fence. Still, wearing |ve 
starched petticoats, the little-, 
an was safe from Jack the Pin4 
unless he borrowed some stearnl 
ter’s pliers.

And later when, for a seasoa ’̂̂  
blessed simplicity ruled the stylea.li  ̂
her figure expressed the queenly 
grace that comes from long, chaste 
lines. Probably the dears never fig
ured it out. Just the natural cun
ning of their sex told them *twas 
the flowing robes which gave majes
ty and dignity to kings on the throne 
and judges on the bench and prel
ates at the altar—and shapely worn- 
en-folk.

•-1^

(->■ . -I

Unless the usual signs at the cap
itol fail me, the vast majority ot 
the farmers ot this country do not 
want to have their production lim
ited. Probably, the best general 
statement that can be made on 
that phase of the legislation was 
made by Senator Borah of Idaho, who 
attacked the theory of compulsion 
vehemently in a speech. Aroused to 
use of his full oratorical powers. 
Senator Borah declared to the seo-

MP
'” rhTa Bin, if enacted, will ac

complish two things. First, it will 
place the farmer under complete 
bureaucratic control. Second, it will 
bring about a reduction of crops 
when miUlong are hungry and m 
need.”

• Waolm KewsaasM UMaw

Reading Dickens.
FVE been reading Dickens again. 
 ̂ This means again and again. I 

take “ Pickwick Papers’* once a 
year just as some folks take hay 
fever. Only I enjoy my attack.

Dickens may have done carica
tures, but he had human models to 
go by. He drew grotesques, but 
his grotesques had less highly-col
ored duplicates in real life. And 
readers recognized them and treas
ured them as symbols of authentic 
types. The list is almost endless— 
Sam Weller, Sairy Gamp, Daniel 
Quilp, Uriah Heep, Mrs. Nickelby, 
Mr. Micawber, Mr. Pecksniff—oh, a 
dozen more.

What writer since Dickens has 
been able to perpetuate one-tenth so 
many characters? There is Tark- 
dsgpMBHMUBmFwiBiBNRKi hU Alter
Adams; there was Mark Twain with 
his Huck Finn and Colonel Mulberry 
Sellers. There lately has been Sin
clair Lewis with two picturesque 
creations, to wit: Babbitt—and Sin
clair Lewis.

IRVIN 8. COBB
CwfMM.—WWU BmvIM.
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UNDER PRESSURE
D Otorgt Agntw Chambarlmta By George Agnew Chamberlain WKU Sarvlca
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DRAFTING
l>itAK TIN U , first 3 lessons, f l  per lesson , 
othei lessons &Oc each . B esinn ing or  ad* 
v sn ced  students. Individual work. M ini
mum equipm ent cost. F s le n s is o  lu s lltu is , 
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MISCELLANEOUS
CHAPTER IX 

—10—
'Helm Blackadder was already 

closeted with the ambassador who 
opened the interview by handing 
over a resume, written in his own 
hand, of the situation to date.

“ There you are, Mr. Blackadder, 
and I don’t mind saying Miss Sew
ell’s escapade has managed to put 
the United States government, as 
represented by my unfortunate self, 
in a nasty hole. You asked us for 
assistance; I now return the com
pliment by calling upon you to help 
me out."

"How?" asked Blackadder.
“ That’s the very question I was 

going to put to you," he said. “ You 
'Ivave all the facts. What do you 
suggest?"

"Find me a car and a man who 
knows the way to La Barranca. 
Once 1 get in there I'll guarantee 
to bring the girl out."

"On what grounds do you intend 
to base your action?"

"She’a a minor and authority has 
been delegated to me by her legal 
guardian," said Blackadder as 
though he were reciting a lesson.
> "You’re sure she’s under age?" 
interpolated thf ambassador anx
iously.

“ You prob^ly know the laws of 
the state of Hew York better than 
I do. A girl becomes of age at 
eighteen for certain purposes and 
at twenty-one for others. I’m will
ing to risk an assumption.”

“ Good enough," said the ambas
sador yijth a nod. "I can’t offer 

*D^sy car, but I’ ll have 
searched at once for a 

owned bOne ov i>wpetKxly we
“^ Í P d ^ ü f r t h e  roaW>B(LIjire lo-
vnn r. hacienda. Whin could , you start?"
a d d « “ •w" tomorrow," said Black- 

.■ ^ r .  I d go tonight but I doubt 
gaui much time and it won’t 

harrn to get some slee/.*’ 
ned his hotel and lef* the 
at the exact moment Ar- 

w a o ,  half across the city, was be- 
liU Shown into the privsite study of 
• i^minister of wgr

nend!" | exclaimed 
holding out both

vAlAnIdo dodged the embrace but 
grinned, ahowmg a gleam of white 
teeth. “ How much is it going to 
coat m e?”  . he asked. “ From the 

bet it runs |pto thou-weloome
sands.*

"Y ou^^ guessed it," said the min- 
i ? « ,  Tbut the wrong way round. 
Thouahnds for you."

believe itt Spread the

I will. It’s a mat- 
off a young girl at 
$50,000. You might 

signing for 30, 20, or 
tongue and looks you 
to do it for nothing, 

manage it the balance 
"end no questions asked." 

turned his head in a pe- 
gesture of alertness. "Who’s 

girl? What’s her name?”
~!ie’8 a young American, Mees 

Sewell."
Analdo threw out his hands and 

%0M. "You’re too late—too late by 
a lot of hours."

"Why? What do you know about 
it?"

"She went to La Barranca a cou
ple of days ago. How long would it 
take Dorado to cook her goose? 
Figure it out for yourself.”

“ Dorado!”  gasped the minister, 
stifling a laugh. “ Apparently you 
haven’t read this morning’s pa
pers." He thnut forward the same 
newspaper clipping he had shown 
the ambassador. "Cast your eye 
over that.”

Amaldo read the single para
graph, his expression changing at 
almost every line. When he reached 
the end he burst into a roar of 

slaughter. "Pepe, of all people! 
fP ep e !"

"You think it’s funny?”  said the 
minister.

"Funny? It’s so funny I’m going 
to have sore ribs for the rest of 
my life”  He folded the clipping and 
put It in his wallet. "And Marga- 
rida Fonseca told me the girl had 
gone to plead with him—to throw 
herself on his mercy 1”

"Margarida Fonseca!”  cried the 
minister, suddenly going tense and 
leaning forward.

"Sure, and what of it?"
The minister sank back. “ The 

plot gets thicker," ht 
"and when 1 say plot I mean pi 
But I begin to see the light and by 
it the Unger ot Onelia. The time 
IfcM come for you to dsclars your-

-
, V-

self. Which are you for—him or 
m e?”

“ You,”  said A d a n promptly. 
"Now tell me what it’s all about.”

After ten minutes’ talk the min
ister picked up a signed slip of pa
per and read its contents aloud: 
“ As minister of war and with the 
consent of my government I guar
antee the payment of an amount not 
to exceed $50,000 in case the seño
rita Joyce Sewell, daughter and heir 
of Cutler Sewell, signs a quitclaim 
to the property known as La Bar
ranca and leaves the republic of 
Mexico within two weeks of the date 
hereof.”  He passed it to Arnaldo 
and asked with pardonable pride, 
“ You notice the simple wording? 
Whoever brings in the quitclaim 
together with this order gets the 
money.”

“ Provided the girl has left Mex
ico."

“ Yes, yes; of course. We don’t 
care to have the job of expelling 
her, but once she’s across the bor-

“ 1 See," Said Blackadder, 
Frowning Thoughtfully.

der we’ll undertake to see she 
doesn’t come back. What about it. 
Adan? Doesn’t it look like easy 
money?”

"On the face of it," said Arnaldo 
slowlj^ “ it does—too easy. Wliere’s 
the cA ch?"

“ For a man like you and with 
your resources," said the minister, 
"there’ s no catch whatever. There 
can’t be. What’s your answer? Will 
you take it on or not?”

Adan stood staring at the paper in 
his hand without seeing it. " I ’ ll 
go," ^^^clared  finally.

‘They shook hands and he started 
out but before he reached the door 
the telephone rang with such in
sistency he paused. A moment lat
er the minister was holding up his 
hand, ordering him to wait. The 
conversation began with "Yes, Ex
cellency," and ended with the same 
phrase. He relinquished the appa
ratus and sat back.

"Well, Adan, you have a rival. 
The ambassador is sending his own 
emissary, a compatriot with the 
strange name of Blackadder."

"Good," said Adan. "Blackadder 
—it sounds like a snake. Then that 
let’s me out.”

"On the contrary; it doubles the 
importance of your mission. My 
thinking of you was a stroke of 
genius, because the more gringos 
get mixed in this business the worse 
it is for us. Besides, I feel the 
ambassador’s choice hasn’t a 
chance of success.”

"By the way,”  Arnaldo said sud
denly, "what do I get out of it?"

"I  told you!”  gasped the minister. 
"Isn’t fifty thousand enough?"

"That’s for the girl," said Arnal
do coolly. "If I lick Onelia, save 
your neck, attend to Dorado and 
keep a couple of countries out of 
war it’s going to cost you fifty thou
sand more. Is it agreed?" '

"I suppose so," said the minister 
after a long pause. "Do you want 
me to put it in writing?"

"Why should you?”  asked Arnal
do with a thin gleam of shining 
teeth. “ Once I’ ve heard it you and 

low your word is as good as your 
ind—once I’ve heard it.”
He departed.
Amaldo know whan to rush to a 

job sod whan to Uka It sagf. Ho

got away around seven in the morn
ing, curled up in the back seat and 
disposed himself for slumber. Juan- 
ito, his daredevil driver, knew little 
of speed under 60 miles an hour, 
consequently Adan’s nap ended vio
lently a little after eight o’clock. 
For a moment he thought it was an 
earthquake, then realized it was 
merely the difference between the 
road before and after Toluca. He 
climbed into the front seat and pres
ently was dangling from the over
head struts as Joyce had done.

As they rounded a low butte the 
white blot of La Barranca burst into 
view, yet neither of them saw it. 
Instinctively Juanito slowed even 
before Adan could tap his wrist. 
Directly before them, possibly a lit
tle over halfway to the distant haci
enda, a troop of horsemen was 
swirling in contracting circles 
around a slowly moving car.

"Back up,”  ordered Arnaldo, 
"and hide her. Stick her nose 
against the hill."

Juanito obeyed. A moment later 
they were climbing the mound 
which was crowned by a growth of 
three kinds of cacti, one of them a ' 
towering and many-branched sam- j 
pie of the giant torch variety. The ' 
horsemen, hfK’ing brought the car i 
to a halt, had gathered in a gropp . 
ahead of it. ,Now a thick-set man | 
stepped out of its tonneau and ; 
walked directly toward t h e m. I 
Scarcely had he left the car than 
its driver raced it backward into a 
Y turn, reversed his gears and pres- | 
ently was shooting at top speed 
across the plain with his recent | 
employer in a direct line between 
him and the bandits.

"For once a coward saves his 
master’s life,”  murmured Arnaldo.

"I don’t get it,”  said Juanito.
"The man you see down yonder 

is a gringo named Blackadder. Do
rado and his men would have filled 
him full of holes if his louse of a 
driver hadn’t created a diversion”

“ Dorado!" breathed Juanito in an 
awed whisper.

Blackadder was scarcely con
scious of his driver’s treachery, so 
absorbed was his attention by the 
gaping muzzles of two double-action 
forty-fives and the man who held 
them., Experience in many tough 
spots of the world, notably mining 
camps and the diamond fields of 
Lencoes, had taught him a gun at 
the level of the hip invariably 
means business. Besides, Dorado’s 
pear-shaped face presented such a 
vivid incarnation of brutality as to 
arouse doubt as to whether the six- 
shooters might not in the long run 
turn out to be angels of mercy. In
stinctively Helm raised both hands 
and kept them high. Without ap
pearing to move a muscle Dorado 
sent a searing bullet between the 
spread fingers of one of them.

"Put ’em down," he ordered in 
guttural English, then murmured 
instructions to two of his followers.

They dismounted, frisked Black
adder for arms, seized him by feet 
and wrists, swung him into the sad
dle of one of their horses and 
trussed his ankles beneath its barrel 
so tightly he winced at the pain. He 
started to protest in Spanish but 
caught his tongue in time. Both 
men mounted the remaining rider
less horse and the cavalcade was 
off. Dorado rode at its head at a 
mile-eating hand gallop and the rest 
followed, closely bunched around 
the prisoner.

The barranca was narrowing 
steadily. Three abandoned drifts 
gaped in the walls of the chasm, 
two on the southern, one on the 
northern side, and along the stream 
for a distance of a hundred yards 
men could be seen busily sloshing 
wooden bateas for placer gold. With 
a muttered order Dorado dismount
ed and passed into the recesses of 
the largest of the cave-like open
ings. In a moment every rider had 
unsaddled and the freed horses were 
driven helter-skelter upstream into 
a cliff-locked corral.

The nearest man to Blackadder 
drew hLs sheath knife and slashed 
the taut thong connecting his ankles. 
Either by accident or on purpose 
the knife severed the girth and 
gashed the pony’s hide as well. The 
horse leaped in air, hurling rider 
and saddle to the ground. There 
was a roar of laughter. Finding 
himself unable to rise Blackadder 
started to crawl on hands and knees 
to the brook, intending to bathe bis 
lacerated and half-paralyzed legs in 
the cooling water.

A t each slosh o< the k ff water his

fury rose, restoring his courage and 
determination to more than their 
normal level. Leaning far over he 
extracted passport and wallet from 
his breast pocket and managed to 
thrust them under a flat stone. Pres
ently Dorado called to him—not 
loudly, but the funnel of the drift 
acted like a megaphone.

"Come here, cabrón."
Blackadder found he could barely 

walk. He approached, entered and 
at a gesture from Dorado sank on 
a truss of hay with his back against 
the wall. Instantly his long train
ing as a miner set his senses alert. 
He deduced the fact that there must 
be a shaft, small or large, some
where in the rear of the cave. 
Blackadder’s nostrils informed him 
such was the case, not by reason of 
any odor but because of an inde
scribable thinness in the air. Do
rado straddled a camp stool.

"You spik Castellano?" he asked,
"N o." lied Blackadder.
"What is your name?”
"Henry Gilfalcon.”
"Henrique, hein? You gringo— 

Americano?”
"No, I’m British,", said Blackad

der, but instantly regretted the 
falsehood, for at the sudden harden
ing of Dorado’s luminous eyes he 
realized it had not gone over.

“ I think perhaps you lie," said 
Dorado softly. "When I know you 
lie I send a finger to the American 
ambassador—one finger each week. 
How much money you got?"

"I did lie,”  said Blackadder, "and 
I’m sorry. I’m an American, but 
all my money—everything I had in 
the world—was in my dispatch case 
in that car”

"No money, eh? Perhaps pretty 
soon somebody want to buy you for 
25.000 pesos. Better wTite letter 
while you have enough fingers. You 
write letter any time you like; I 
read it. You say send money to 
General Dorado. Mexico City”

"I see.”  said Blackadder, frown
ing thoughtfully.

Something was stirring In his 
brain—a seed, an acorn that de
veloped in a flash to the size of a 
full-grown oak. Roughly it could be 
framed in a single question. Why 
not substitute La Barranca for the 
ransom of 25.000 pesos and thus kill 
four birds with one stone?

In spite of exhaustion he could 
not sleep, tortured by the aching ol 
his swollen ankles, but toward dawn 
fell into a doze. It proved a mis
fortune, since by the time he was 
roused Dorado and his riders had 
already departed on their daily 
foray, but the guards remained. The 

! day proved unlucky for Dorado as 
well. At nightfall, wafted along 
within a blue cloud of blasphemy, 
he was carried in on an improvised 
litter and laid on his cot; the bullet 
that had pierced his thigh had killed 
his horse.
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Initials on Linens 
Stamp You as Chic

It’s smart to "be personal”  
when marking linens, for towels, 
pillow slips, sheets and even per
sonal "dainties" make known 
your ownership when embroidered 
with your very own initials. These 
are quickly worked in single stitch

and French knots, either in a com
bination of colors or the same col
or throughout. Pattern 1553 con
tains a transfer pattern of an al
phabet inches high, two 
inches high and one inch high; 
information for placing initials 
and monograms; illustrations of 
all stitches used.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needle- 
:raft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New 
fork. N. Y.

We Misjudge
Believe me, every man has his 

secret sorrows, which the world 
knows not; and oftentimes we call 
a man cold when he is only sad.— 
Longfellow.

CHAPTER X

Arnaldo had stayed crouched be
side the trunk of the cactus much 
longer than ordinary caution re
quired, thinking and thinking hard. 
A full hour elapsed before he led 
the way back to the car and ordered 
Juanito to proceed.

Juanito never missed a chance to 
make speed and as the trail fre
quently forked this way and that, 
dodging the mudholes of the recent 
rainy season, he was forced to coma 
to some quick decisions. Such a 
choice now presented itself. The 
fork to the left was undoubtedly tha 
main road but the wheel marks to 
the right seemed fresher. He choss 
the former, yielding instinctively to 
the pull of memory, for he had 
driven this way once before. Rec
ollection told him there would be a 
short bridge, relic of more prosper
ous limes. But there was no bridge; 
it had been carried away in the last 
floods. He jammed down both feet, 
reached for the emergency brake 
and brought the car to a halt on the 

I very lip of an arroyo fully 12 feet 
deep and twice as wide.

“ Numskull!”  growled Arnaldo.
"Jump, inAecil!"
Slowly the car was nosing dowTi 

and but for the emergency brake 
would have glided forward and then 
rushed. Arnaldo on one side and 
Juanito on the other scrambled 
up the bank Just in time to cross 
a steadily widening fissure. ’Tht 
push of their feet was the last 
straw; a great block of earth gave 
way with a dull runnble. The car 
made a nose dive. bcTlfiAd and fell 
on its back, its four wheels in sir, 
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E D I T O R I A L S
A Müll Farmers's Soliloquy

I.

'EierymaD’s Fair.' Says Whalen

Moat of our readers have pro- 
bablj heard “ A Mule Famer’s 
■oliloquy.*' But it ia so appli
cable to the problems of the tinu'S 
lhat It ia presented again. Head 
it and laugh. • . . and ponder!

Over the hill trailed a man be
hind a mu'e drawing a D i x i e  
plow. T h e  clodhopper w a s  
“ broadcasting.”  Said the man 
to the mule;

Bill, you are a mule, the son of 
a jackass, and 1 am a man made 
In the image of Go<l. Vet. here 
we work, hitched up together 
year in and year out. Often 1 
wonder if you work for me or if 
I work for you. V’erily, I think 
this ia a partnership betweea a 
mule and a fool, for surely I 
Work as hard as : ou. if net hard
er. Plowing or cultivating, we 
eoTer the same distance-but you 
do it on four legs and 1 on two.
I therefore. mathematically 
speaking, do twice as much work 
per legs as you do.

“ Soon we’ ll be preparing for a 
corn crop. When the crop is 
harvested, I give one-third to 
the landlord for being so kind as 
to let me use this small .speck of 
God's universe. One-third goe« 
to you the balance is mine. You 
eoasumeall of your p<̂ rtiun, with 
the exception of a few cobs, while 
I divide my one-third among sev* 
ea children, i  dozen hens, twi 
ducks and a banker. If we both 
need shoes you get ’em. Bill, 
you’ re getting the best of me. 
and 1 ssk of you. 'Is it for a mul* 
the son of a jacka.«s, to sw indie 
a man. ' reation of the Lord, out 
of his substance’ ? And, come

P O l . l T I C A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Wr are autliurirrd t«» an 
nuiinee tlir foliuMing (!undi- 
datrn ft>r the uffiee next-ubuve 

I their nuiiirii, aubject to the 
 ̂ai lion of the Demorratic Pri
mary, July 23, iV.38.
All Announcements Strictly Cash

COKE COI ,NTY, TEX AS

For County A Ointricl (ilerk,
WILLIS SMITH 

(re-election)

For County Treasurer,
Mrs. B. M. GRÄMLING 
MYRTLE L. HURLEY

to think ot it. you merely help 
plow atid cultivate the ground, 
while 1 alone must cut and shock 
and husk the corn while you 
l<v>k over the pasture fence and 
hee haw at me.

“ All fall and most of the win
ter the whole family, from Gran
ny to Baby, work from morning 
to night to help raise money to 
pay taxes and bu.v you a n. w set 
of harness and pay the interest 
on the mortgage on you. And, 
by the way, what do yon care 
about t h e  mortgage? Xut a 
danim! \ou onery cuss, I even 
have to ha\e to do the worrying 
about the mortgage on your 
lough, ungrateful hide!

".About the only time I an 
your better is on election day.

We in v ite  uur iiiiiiiy Frieiitis und ( iistuintTS 
to  eull o n  ub in  uur

NEW  LOCATION
ill liiiild in g  lornterly  oeriip ieti by .\rc l.ig h t  

D rug M o re , next d o o r  to  l.u ud ei’b \ uriety Störs«

H . D . F IS H
Full line of Big Sinitli Work Clotlies, (*roeeries 

und .Meutb, Your Huainebs .Appreeiuted*

NEW YOKK. (Special>.—i,rover Wha
len. Preaident of the Fair Corporation, 
announces that official luppbrt and for
eign participation in tha New York 
World'! Fair of 1939 are reaching new 
highs", and that here is an alreadj 
bvioui opportunity fir  every state to 

ilapUy advantageousty Its accomplish, 
■nenti and future pos^iliilities an. to jo'n 
.n making it one hundred percent "Ev
eryman’s Fair.’*

C/}Q R obert Lee Obser\»er
■atsrsd the postoffice at Robei-t Let. Coke Couoty, Texas, 

m second class msil matter, snder an act of Congress 
of March 3, 187».

FILIX m P lT T f  end ROBERT L. HALL 
Edi tore and Piihliahare 

MRS W. PUETT, Owner

SrBSCKIPTION RATES
I t .00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

for I can vote and you can’t. 
And after election 1 realize ih.it 
I was fully as great a jarka.os as 
your |).apa. '̂̂ >rily. I am prone 
lo wonder if politics werema'le 
'‘or men or jack isxos--or lo make 
ackasses out of men.

And that ain't all, Bill When 
you’re dead, that’s supposed to 
be the end of veu. But me? The 
parson tells mv that ^hen I oie I 
goUa go to hell forever. That is. 
dill, if i don’ t do just as he says. 
>na of what he says keens 

m e f r o m  getting a n y
kick out of hie.

“ lell me, Willyum, consider
ing these things, how can you 
keep a straight face and look so 
dumb and solemn?

We are now in uur new loeulion with !l. D. Fiah 
t>rueery next door to Lunder'x \ ariely Shop.

Specials for Thursday & Friday 
D e c e m b e r  2 3  &  2 4

SEVEN ROAST, lb. V 15c
SEVEN STEAK, lb. 16o
LOIN or T-HONE .STEAK lb. 20c
POHK SAUSAGE, lb. 20c

---------------------------------------- ------------------------------- —̂

E arley ’ s 31 a rk  et

Til January 1, 1938, Only

HOLIDAY RATES
San Angelo Morning

TIME S * ^
, . r , ^  $ > i 9 5f«l1

ek iaicludiiif Moiidav Imt 
w M ioot Sxm^ay, ky Bmil m 
▼aM T

4

Pay j«s( $1.(M MKra and f̂ riC 
the ktg üuadsv paper, too— 
7 ÌM«0S a wook—by mail.

mORK WEST TEXAS NEWS
md> «Mie, c^mermimg WmI Texas  

kveetM-k, sfHMia, « I  and general 
aay otker newapaper.

riK S f WITH THE LATEST NEWS
Th« Sm  Angelo Morning Times goes In press at 
2 a. m. in tone for all nijhi sport events ss well 
as other late aews.

San Angelo V/eokly Standard
Sixteeo or » « r e  pa- '̂« eviTy 

- w e e k . t h e  le.nlip? 
tirres from the (iailv fiT’ T̂i* 
preceding week (exeepi sport 
and oil news) one full 'e.ir

■ViTV -

S 5 0 0  
R E W A R D

For I be u r r o t  and 
(-OIIX irtioii  eif j inv- 
oi i r  «-aiiglil !.|t‘ iilir-g 
« 'al l lr on  ni\ rMiirli« s. |

R. H. H arris

Aniic'j
B A R G A i N  DAYÄ

V
(Now I nl i l  Dfct'iuias-t: 3lbl )

A

F ort W ort! 
S T A R -T E L E G R

For a aFort lime *h3 
mail a a h sc r I plum 
prica per year 
been rw’uccrl fr"tn 
S10.no F).aily a»d  
'’ unHay to ST.'l.'i.
F r o m l'-^?v
Vl'i'.’ -ut Sur.day la

Dr. H. J. ^  arren
DENTIST

111 ban A ngelo National Hank 
San Angelo , Texas 

Fti. Of 4191« ItrH S81K2

■ ^  l- f-%  ^  „ <0^

\

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIKECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

G le n n  R. Eewis  
I.AW  ̂ FH

514 Western Hcfrrve Bldg.

Dr.  W . A. L H i n  I?«
O '  Ilf M IS  I

Office 411 I i.Ft Bldg.
I'lal <3'','» - |j
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jspapers and Drunken 
Driving Proileir

’ * t ’ ‘N«WBpaper» mold p u b l i c  
pinion faster than any other 

ncy and should be enlisted in 
'^ampaign to end drunken 
wng,”  says W. A. Gabrielson 
jMIulu police chief, in a paper 
4 at the racent National Safe- 

^ g r a s s .

is raliabiy estimated that 
,:«#unkan driving has a t least 
cabled sinca tha repeal of pro

hibition« Today it is one of the 
riricipal causes of motor acci- 
ants. StArveys carried on in 
ariouB states indicate that liq- 

ir a ^ctor in 10 to SO per 
o f ail accidents involving a 
ity or a major injury. In 

words of the Chief of the 
iornia State Highway Con- 
the drunken driving evil 

lUnuea to grow unabated.. . 
icating liquor is playing too 
a part in the present moun- 

ihf death toll-. . . ”
* , Tha ‘ ‘alchal-mixad-with-gaso- 
w îine”  problem must be attacked 

Airom a number o f angles. In 
^Vnahy communities pqlica and

jorosecuting authorUies are more 
' /or less indifferen

ÉOO probe to let t 
^VHl”  reduce °

o it. and are 
use of a little 
ttle drunken 

charg^^^ While proven 
y  ft'*' establish-
a//v a person is

have — widely adop 
esult that many 
to court without

e p .n Ò M r ^
E n P -d ru re n ?"""'

„.ethod, to
can performi- a 

1C service bv^-<ir)ha-
all

victihis of a 
. V'd by carry- 

campaign for better- 
local law enforcement, 

rhael kills thous- 
each y e a r - 

thousands.

/

BrigblMfiS avd Chtcr throughout th< year! This Your Electric Serrant wishes 
for you, uttering a wish that can come true! These arc our gifts to your home 
and community. W ell-lighted homes create a holiday spirit the year ’round; 
good light brings comfort and eyesight proteaion; and electric power sup
plies safe refrigeration, easy cooking and ail the many services that arc yours 
at the touch of a switch. Just as each Christmas finds Vi est Texas— the Land 
of Opportunity—enjoying an advanced standard of living, so it finds Llearic 
Servants contributing more to the happiness and comfort of the quarter- 
million people in the 161 communities sersed by this company. And every 
Christmas finds the unit cost of this service diminishing. To make 1938 a 
happier year, use more LIcctric ^rvice at today's low rates.

AAfestTexas Utilities 
Company

ITY  CAFE
John Itilbu, owner

he plat*« to eat, drink and be merry, 
and drink and we’ll be merry -  the 

t noise \se hear i» the ring t»f the cash 
ter. That niakoH it possible ft»r us to give

you real service. So’s your old man.
R ob ert Lee, Texas

The Observer
One Day Early

'I'his Week
Ths Observer made no attempt 

to print a Christmas speri*)! this 
week—just coming out a little 
early so as we can cloje Christ
mas Day.

L O N G  D I S T A N C E
V

LENDS ENCHANTMENT 

TO YOUR (frrefijtgs.

TIiIh is the lime of year to renew your friend“ 
ehi|>s . . . .  and to bring the family together 
again. .Make your holiday plans by telephone.

Rut if yon cannot all be together, telephone 
your greetings to the absent on«‘s -  the sound 
of voiir voice will bring joy to them.

Night ilati'M will hr in « f fert  from 7 A. M. 
Christ iiiuH Kvr, 'til t:30 Mondny morning.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPAN

seho«>l teacher was pretty 
hard-bui'ed with the kids. 

That’s the rea.son why I think may« 
be thia story ain’t true. Teachers 
•int hard-lwiled any mere, are 
thyr?

i Rut wher* George was late for 
school the third time, and he hadn’t 
any excuse, the teacher sect him 
boms.

V

“ Remember to tell your motner 
that you mu.H have a written ex- 
cuse. And don’t forget to tell her 
that it mostn't happen again. She 
must give me the rau.<<e for you 
being late, and wh**ever the eau.«s 
Is, it mustn’t happen again.’’

So George eame hack in a cou
ple of hours with an excuse. It 
read;

"I have a new pair of twin.v. It 
Won’t hapi>en again, and I hope 
yn;i»W-+et-Ävege k*i4),í,;i^¡a’'ng U» 
Bcliool.’’

AswricEA N«wt VwEtvrws. Ire

'OU would n.itura'ily think of the man 
op?ralinn the tr' tor as a farmer.

And ho is a farmer. Im! he's also an in
creasingly it,. ■ irt \t fi ’urc in the indus
trial world, t'jt only ns a c mfumer but 
as a producer. Ile’.N e:i ! -d In hoeing 
up a held of soy beans which later, after 
passing through various factory proc
esses. you'll be using in the form of 
paint and varni-Kh. soap, linoleum and 
s(crcs of other products. Consumers In- 
fermation points out that 91 mlUkm 
pounds of soy bean oil, a comparatively 
new crop for American farmers, was 
produced In one recent year. Of this 
amount. 2'v million p lunds went into 
the tflap keTliev,"5 mllHorTinto linoleum 
and 13 million into paint and varniab.

This brand new nvarket for American 
farmers, who are now growing a la 
number of industrial as well as 
producta, has been developed, like 
others, through the va ;t uri' 
grams undertaken by Am< 
try, whose laboratories hav 
told millions to the national 
also thousaocU. Qf J.ql̂ i. Joj 
workers.
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T
h e r e  was not to be any 
Christmas tree at the little 
church at the head o( Smoke 
Creek that year; and of the several 
families who lived there, not more 

than half were expecting Santa 
Claus. The dark days had left the 
dismal little valley or hollow even 
more gloomy than it had been in 
better yWirs, when the mines across 
the ridge in the next hollow gave 
some employment to the heads of 
the families of Smoke Creek.
* Jim.Xnox, who lived at the very 

head of the stream, was perhaps 
the most unhappy of all in the 
little “ settlement.”  His wife and 
only child, a son of seven, had died, 
and his nearest neighbor was Joe 
Hathway, a bitter enemy with whom 
he had had many difficulties. So 
that lonely night of Christmas eve 
as Jim sat before the open wood 
Are, with the light of blazing hick
ory logs his only company, he was 
not without fear for his own safety— 
he knew Joe Hathway had threat
ened his life.

As he sat dreaming his eyes hap-

T OM MADSEN sat beside the 
Areplace and gazed moodily at 
the blazing logs, as the sparks 

spiraled upward. Outside (lakes of 
snow beat against the window pane 
to the chime of the church bells 
ringing peace and good will to all 
the earth.

“ Peace,”  Tom muttered. “ Was 
there such a thing on earth? Not 
for him, anyway.”  He had staked 
everything on his boy. Been both 
father and mother to him—giv 
him the advantage of the b^ t 
admols, srlth a law partnerslfp 
wah^g for him In his own offl 
and what did he get? “ Sorrifto  
disappoint you. Dad, but L .y on ’t 
seem to be cut out for law. Sally 
and 1 Want to And happiness in 
our own way. I ntean to buy the old 
Wormier fwm and Sally and 1 will

pened to rest upon his rifle standing 
in the corner of the log room. “ That 
gun or Joe Hathway's will some 
day tell the tale,”  he said to him
self. He meant that one day, like 
so many others down the lonesome 
stream, either he or Joe would go 
—and using a common mountain ex
pression, “ with his boots on.”  He 
did not care—life had come to mean 
but little for him.

While Jim was thus dreaming, 
Joe Hathway sat in another log 
cabin but a few yards down the 
stream. By chance Joe’s attention 
was called to a book on a shelf. 
The school teacher had given it to 
his daughter who had died from 
the epidemic on the creek.’ The title 
appealed to him—“ The Christmas 
Carol.”  He took the book and be
gan to read. Page after page and 
chapter after chapter, he read on. 
It was the first book Joe had ever 
read. It filled him with new visions 
and new ways of thinking. He read 
on till midnight and had been so 
impressed that he decided to read a 
chapter from the Bible before going 
to bed. By mere accident the chap
ter was one on the birth at Bethle
hem. Its teaching overpowered him 
—he had found the more abundant 
life.

• • •
On Christmas morning when Jim 

Knox went out to the spring for a 
pail of water he noticed something 
like a card tacked on Joe Hath- 
way’s door. He saw no smoke from 
the chimney. Taking in the water, 
cautiously he approached Joe’s cab
in door, and read the note which 
said:

“ Dear Jim: You will find me
gone. 1 was reading some last night

be married there, in our own home. 
Dad. on Christmas eve.”

Young Tom had choked a bh as 
he saw the look on his father’s face 
—“ I’m sorry. Dad; I do appreciate 
all you’ve done for me, ‘but the 
hand writes and moves on,’ and it’s 
all settled. Be a good sport. Dad. 
and come to our wedding and give 
us your blessing.”  But he had 
turned on his boy. “ Never!”  he 
cried. “ See my son married to a 
cheap dancer; a common” —Young 
Tom’s face was white. “ Stop, Dad,

in *The Christmas Carol’ and in 
the Bible. I read that verse that 
told of peace and good will to man. 
Said to myself, ‘My family is all 
gone—the last was Mary. She left 
the book to get me on the right 
track. There’s nothing in this hol-

He Noticed Something Like a Card 
Tacked on Hathway’s Door.

low for me ahy more. Maybe I can 
find work by New Year’s over on 
Cedar Creek’ You and I never could 
get along. So to make things better 
for us both hereafter 1 am leaving 
at daybreak. And Jim as I say 
‘Good-bye,’ 1 also wish to say. 
‘Peace on earth good will to men.’ ”  

And as another result of “ ’The 
Christmas Carol”  two mountaineers 
were better men, and though they 
had no Christmas cards or presents, 
and no holiday programs, the pines 
on the hillsides seemed a bit green
er and the music of the streams 
seemed sweeter.

•  Wtate rn Newspaper Union.

T m  Sorry, Dad; 1 Do Appreciate 
All You’ve Done for Me.”

or I mighMMgWa m a i
she

__ fa th 
er” —and be had ^ f ie d  out of the 
bouse.

That had been three long months 
ago. An ateraitjr for him. He bad

been too hasty; had been governed 
by his prejudices. One couldn’t 
measure the present generation by 
the one of his dey. Tom, Jr., was 
no fool; he should have trusted him 
to do the right thing; what right 
had he to interfere; to say how any 
life should be lived?

Suddenly ho wanted to have a 
share in the joyfulness. He reached 
for his hat, but remembered it was 
too late for shopping, but there was 
his check book. What if Tom re
fused his tardy ofTering? The eager 
look died. There was a loud ringing 
of the door bell and the sound of 
rushing feet—the door was flung 
open. There was Tom, looking just 
like he used to when he came to 
him for comfort. “ Dad, we just 
have to have you. Sally sent me to 
bring you. It’s Christmas.”  Tom, 
Sr., held out his arms. “ We won’t 
disappoint Sally, son.”

e  W citrrn  N rw spapar Union.

Christmas of Old Described
The Illinois State Journal thus de

scribes Christmas day 80 years ago 
in Springfield, 111., in Lincoln’s day, 
“ Christmas was a delightful day, 
just mild and just cold enough for 
fun, and the juvenile portion of the 
tQwp Such i
popping of ffre'criick'cn and explo
sion of gunpowder at every turn and 
comer was a caution to timid ladiaa 
and acary horsea.”

To SEW
4^  Ruth W yeth Spears

A Dressing Table Skirt With Corded Shirriags
' I 'HIS dressing table has a 

curved front and hinged arms 
on which to mount the skirt so 
that it can be opened to permit 
access to the drawer. To mount 
the skirt it must first be sewed to 
a band of covered buckram. Cut 
the buckram in a strip 24  inches 
wide. Cover it with a straight 
piece of material as shown here
**JiIfflke the heading at the top of 
the skirt just the depth of the 
thickness of the table edge so that 
it will cover the edge of the table 
wheivthe arms are closed. -Use V4- 
inch cable eord for the shirring. 
This is sewed to a safety pm and 
run through tucks stitched in' 
material as. shown here at C.

The top of the ruffle is a' 
shirred with cords. When the sh 
rings are all finished, sew the top 
of the skirt to the covered buck
ram strip as shown at D and then 
thumb tack it in place as at A.

Every Homemaker should hgve 
a copy of Mrs. Spears*' new 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages 
s(ep-by-step directions tor makini

slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles fbr 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send rutme and addresa, 
enclosing 25 c e ^ , '  to Mrs. Speart, 

,210 South D e s p is e s  St., Chicago, 
Illinois. /

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Salt and Pepper Shaker.—A
large shaker containing six parts 
salt to one part pepper and kept 
on the stove will save steps when 
seasoning cooking foods.

• • •■ -
Watch Your Step.—Painting the 

bottom step of the cellar stairs 
white makes it more conspicuous 
and often helps to prevent acci
dents. • • •

Prevsoting Rust in Oven.—After 
using the oven, leave the oven door 
wide open, to allow it to cool down 
thoroughly. This allows all mois
ture to escape and prevents rust. 

• • •
Home-Made Flower Holder.

you cannot buy a flower-holdin 
frog (the stand with holes pierced 
in it to steady flowers in a vase) 
to fit an oblong vase, a block of 
paraffin will serve the purpose 
very well. Holes may be made 
with a heated ice pick or some 
other round instrument.

Lining a Coat.—When lining a 
coat, put the coat on inside out. 
Have the lining all re^dy stitched 
up, and slip it over the coat. It 
will fall into position naturally. 
Pin it in place, and finish in the 
usual way.

What a difference good bowit 
habits can make! To keep food 
wastes soft and movli^, 
doctors recom m ena Nujal.

INSIST ON CDNIME NUJOL

WNU—L &1—JT

CHE

The Housewife e • e
Research Professor of Economy ff

SHI'S not e Ph.D. or an LL.D. She heaa't a diploma or a cap and gown. 
Her reeearch is not done In the laboratory oe the library. As a Mttar 
oi Uct, her tlndinga ere made, usually, ta the street oar, ia the mbway, 
in the aubnrban oommuter'e trala.

She reada the advertisem«ita la thla pepar with care and ooaatdera- 
tion. They iorm her raaearck data. By meena ol them ehe makaa her 
putchaaea eo that she weU deeerree m  title of "Research PreiaaeOT of 
loonomy "  She dleoovere ttaai alter Usta, aa the yean roll 00, oomMa- 
lag high quality with low.

It Is clear to yoa at onoa that you . . .  aad all who maka and ksap 
. .  kave tka eaiaa oppettualty. Wttk tka kaln ^

_________ mmmf9lanMaM.nvadaata faan^A ajvhfloLni lad
bnylag tato tka iactiity^ faattdloas pBimsn*^ ^

f "
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